Brain Injury -
Update on anaesthetic management of neurological emergencies

*Postponed* Date to be rescheduled after April 2023

Location: 21 Portland Place, London

Organisers: Dr Shanali Thirunavukkarasu, Sheffield & Dr Jonathan Madeiros, Sheffield

Join us for this exciting seminar discussing management of traumatic brain injury, Transfer of the brain injured patient and paediatric brain injury. The seminar offers a series of presentations and interactive discussion.

09:30  Registration / tea and coffee

09:55  Welcome & opening remarks
Dr Shanali Thirunavukkarasu, Sheffield & Dr Jonathan Madeiros, Sheffield

10:00  Update on management of traumatic brain injury
Dr Norfaizan Ahmed, Sheffield

10:30  Transfer of the brain injured patient
Dr Emma Temple, Sheffield

11:00  Tea and coffee

11:15  Management of perioperative epilepsy and status epilepticus
Professor Hannah Cock

11:45  Neuromonitoring in traumatic brain injury
Dr Mark Barley, Nottingham

12:00  Paediatric brain injury
Dr Rory Colhoun, Leeds

12:45  Lunch

13:45  Neuroradiology and Thrombectomy
Dr George Tse, Sheffield

14:30  Tea and coffee

15:00  Prevention and management of perioperative delirium
Dr. Shanali Thirunavukkarasu

15:30  Closing remarks
Dr Shanali Thirunavukkarasu, Sheffield & Dr Jonathan Madeiros, Sheffield

16:45  Close of meeting